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by JOHN TEVE8
Mori itudinta with legal 
oroblimi are receiving aid, 
bucauie of the efforta Uila year of 
John Ronca In getting a Legal Aid 
lervlce established on campua.
Ronca la a 20-year-old business 
major who walked Into ASI Prea. 
Robin Baggett'a office at the 
beginning of Fall Quarter and 
volunteered to get Legal Aid off 
and running.
"I heard Baggett and Johnaon 
talking about a legal aid aervtce 
when they were campaigning laat 
year and ao I thought I’d take ‘am 
up on It," saya Ronca.
Ronca plana to get a degree in 
law after graduating from here 
end the experience hia legal aid 
work provtdea la, Ronca feela, 
good preparation for that pursuit.
“We rarely encounter the same
Helping people out
Legal Aid for students
problem. Everything la different 
and we’re learning alot about 
people, not Just the legal," aald 
Ronca
Ihe typical problem legal aid 
encounters, If there la one, la the 
old landlord-tenant conflict. 
Stolen bikes, confiscation of false 
lecenaea by liquor store 
proprietor!, flghta, and auto 
accidents are some of the more 
diversified problems the aervtce 
haa dealt with.
Ronca started Legal Aid from 
scratch and his biggest problem
was getting legitimate legal 
advice from local lawyers.
‘ ‘Moat schools hire a lawyer for 
a legal aid service to the tune of 
about 120,000 to 930,000 a year. 
The school wouldn’t go for that 
Idea ao I had to talk to almost 
every lawyer In town to get four 
or five that would allow ua to call 
them for legal advice free of 
charge."
The way the Ronca system 
works now, a student comes into 
legal aid with hia problem and 
tells one of the volunteer
workers. After getting the person 
with the problem to sign a 
disclaimer disavowing any legal 
responsibility by the school for 
any advice he receives, the 
worker summarizes the problem 
in a report to a local lawyer. The 
lawyer's advice on the matter la 
forwarded to the problemed 
student and he may take action
come in with a problem and we 
direct them to the right agency 
for dealing with It," says Ronca 
in describing the pattern of his 
work.
"What it boils down to is 
helping people out who heve 
gotten so wrapped up in their 
problem that they don't see the 
obvious and use their common
"Usually it's a matter of the 
student not really having a legal 
problem but more of a 
bureaucrary problem. Students
sense.” --------— — (
The biggeet problem Legal Aid 
(aces at this juncture is the lack 
of volunteers. Six volunteers are 
working with Ronca between 1:90 
and I  p.m. on Mondays and 
Thursdays.
"We can stay open only as long 
as we have volunteers to help. 
The work is here. We help on the 
average of 10 people a week. 
There is plenty of satisfaction 
and experience to be gained.
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Kresja and Kupper: this 
Is county’s last chance
by STEVE GREENBERG
Doctor Richard Kreeja and 
Kurt Kupper, candidates for 
county supervisor from the fifth 
and third districts, spoke to a 
shall crowd of students In the 
architecture patio Thursday 
morning.
The two candidates told their 
audience that the November 
•lection may be the last time the 
county will have the opportunity 
to decide where it wants to go.
Kupper said the growth of the 
county w u getting out of control 
and falling Into the hands of the 
large developers.
Kresja added to this, saying *  
that because of Proposition 20, 
more and more building plans 
•re being pushed through each 
day. He said that some 4,000 
plans have been pushed through 
Ulready this year, and that about 
1.000 more are waiting to be acted 
upon,
Both candidates pledged that 
they would be responsible to the 
People If elected. Kresja said that 
he was opposed to students being 
considered as transients, and
Kresja said he wants to be a 
representative of all the people, 
and to Internalise the county's 
growth. He said that students are 
responsible for 39 per cent of the 
county's Income, and they should 
therefore be heard In govern­
ment.
*(UPI) — North Vietnam said 
Friday Its negotiators were ready 
to meet again with White House 
adviser Henry A. Kissinger 
Tuesday but demanded the 
Vietnam peace agreeipent be 
signed as it stands that same day. 
A Hanoi spokesman said "peace 
la at the tip of a pen."
Nguyen Thanh Le, spokesman 
for the North Vietnamese peace 
delegation, said Kissinger would 
be welcome to meet with Hanoi 
negotiators even before Oct. 31 if 
he wants to "have a glass of 
champagne" with them.
In Washington, the White 
House said It had no comment on 
Hanoi's selection of Tuesday as 
the time to meet.
In Saigon, however, South 
Vietnamese President Nguyen 
Van Thieu said there would be no 
peace in Indochina until he 
personally signed a treaty with 
the Communists.
Thieu addressed legislators 
who had marched through the 
streets to his Independence 
Palace in a demonstration of 
their solidarity with the 
president,
Ocean passage on raft; 
Heyerdahl vet tells story
by DAVE CHERRY
•Ever consider sailing across 
:)000 statute miles of the Atlantic 
Ocean In a boat of papyrus reeds?
Sailing those miles In such a 
boat was the topic of an 
Illustrated lecture by Norman 
Ituker, second In command of 
’Ihor Heyerdahl's historic Ra 
expeditions. The lecture was 
delivered to a near-capacity 
crowd in Chumash Auditorium, 
Thursday,
Heyerdahl's fin 
the voyage 
when the raft-llke 
500 miles off the coast 
destination, Barbados, 
sailing over 3000 statute
Ra II, as the reed craft was 
named, reached Barbados in 
July, 1070, after over eight weeks 
of exposure to salt water, storms, 
sharks, hunger, and thirst.
By doing so, Ra II demon­
strated that the early Egyptians 
could have discovered America 
by sailing in such craft 4000 years 
ago.
Baker, an experienced sailor 
and skin diver, said of the eon-
»...m« o a awu ■“ ‘“‘V  .  „
[hat his opponent was in favor of from its departing port of Safi, w^ ™ er ^  ^  arMl--vyyvnvm  Timm Ul AM TVS vs
having students vote where their 
parents live.
Both men said they had visited 
total government offices during 
*he summer to find out how they
Morocco.
Convinced that the voyage was 
possible, Heyerdahl again set out 
with his crew consisting of eight 
men from eight nations, Baker 
Included, to sail from the
"We are not afraid of a cease­
fire and the peace," Thieu said, 
"I am sure it will come. x
"Hut it will come only when I 
personally sign the treaty for a 
cease-fire and peace," he said.
Send off ballot 
requests now I
Students who have registered 
to vote In their home towns and 
not at their San Luis Obispo 
addresses may still vote In the 
Nov. 7 election by applying for an 
absentee ballot.
M argaret Carlston, of the' 
league of Women Voters, says 
that students may get absentee 
ballots if s  written request is in 
their home county clerk's office 
by Tuesday.
Carlston said the request 
should state the student's ab­
sence from the precinct on the 
day of the election and include 
where the absentee ballot should 
be sent, their addrese at the time 
of the original regietration and 
their name printed and signed as 
on the home county regietration.
Thieu also offered a counter­
proposal to the Hanoi- 
Washington plan for settling 
political matters, to which Thieu 
has objected. The nine-point 
agreement announced Thursday 
called for creation of a com­
mission of govsrnmsnt and 
Communist members to deter­
mine the political evolution of 
South Vietnam. Thieu euggested 
instead that s  referendum with 
United Nations supervision be 
held to make that determination.
"For once, nobody could sey 
that he controlled 91.9 per cent of 
the people, and nobody could 
dal/:: two-thirds either," Thieu 
said. It was an apparent 
reference to previous Communist 
sfforts to give the Viet Cong one- 
third representation In a 
tripartite government.
Thieu criticised both Hanoi and 
Washington for reaching an 
agreement without his active 
participation and said:
"We have not agreed on 
anything yst. And yet the 
Communists boasted thet there 
will be s cease-fire and are 
preparing for it."
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"orksd and what their problems Moroccan port to B a rb u  do*, a 
*“ * Caribbean island.
rubbed... Our skin broke and 
•plit, oosed end bled," said Baker 
in describing the results of 
constant exposure to salt water, 
• During the voyage, we didn’t 
see any sign of man—except his 
garbage," Baker said. He ex- 
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FROM THE EDITOR
In defense of right, legality and bias
Recently my columns en­
dorsing Pres. Richard Nixon for 
reelection have come under 
attack. Letters to the editor, 
students In my classes and people 
on the street have made it clear 
that at least someone out there is 
reading what I write.
Well, I'm glad. It would be 
difficult to sit In front of the 
typewriter, trying to pull 
together a convincing editorial, If 
I thought no one was going to 
read It.
But some of the attacks have 
come in a strange form. "What 
you're doing Is illegal," "I don't 
think you have the right," and 
"you're biased" precede too 
many comments I hear.
Let me set the record straight. 
It is not illegal for me to endorse 
a candidate. I do have the right to 
express my opinion. Of course, 
I'm biased.
It is illegal for most campus 
newspapers to endorse political 
candidates. One of the codes that 
governs our college and 
university system does not sllow 
student funds to be used to en­
dorse candidates.
But Mustang Daily is unlike 
any other campus paper: we do 
not operate with funds from the 
ASI. If you've noticed all the 
advertlsementa we carry (and 
how could you miss them?), 
you've probably complained 
about the small amount of news
we are able to print.
Advertisements and a few 
subscriptions from alumni and 
parents are our only source of 
revenue. Newspapers stuffed 
with ads Is the price we pay to 
keep our freedom from ad­
m inistration and student 
government control,
Since we do not use student 
funds it is possible I could get 
away with editorial en- 
dorsementa. But I prefer to be on 
the safe side, I write columns on 
political matters rather than 
editorials, signing my name to 
indicate it is my opinion—not the 
new spaper's. What I write 
therefoie, is not illegal.
One of my classmates said that 
she didn't think I had the right to 
print my opinions because the 
newspaper belongs to the student 
body and should reflect their 
opinions.
I was late to claas, as usual, 
missing both her comment and 
my chance to answer her.
The newspaper doesn’t belong 
to the students any more than the 
Telegram-Tribune belongs to the 
thousands who subscribe to It. 
Hie newspaper belongs to those 
who spend eight hours a cfoy or 
more putting it together. We give 
It to you free-but it belongs to us.
Mustang Dally Isn’t designed to 
reflect the viewpoint of the 
students. It is suppled to Inform 
them, which it does on pages one,
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W ith the 
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save on our
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the new
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Bridle A Saddle Shop, Sen Luis Obispo 
Redi Western Wear, Peso Robles and Atascsdsro
inr«s, and four.
Page two la my battleground. I 
have the right to express my 
opinions and comment on laaues 
on page two. Because I am an 
editor who bellevea In the 
responsibility of the preea to 
provide e platform for many 
views, I Invite you to share my 
battleground through letters to 
the editor.
I have been accused of being 
biased in my writing. If someone 
has said that of my page one 
story about ■ McGovern rally, I 
would have worried. But sp*. 
parently it is my bias on ths
editorial page that bothera 
people.
An editorial is writtsn to 
persuade people. An editor aaya, 
"This la now I feel end this la why 
I feel that way. I think you ahould 
feel that way too." The reader 
comes sway either agreeing or 
disagreeing. It would be a poor 
editorial lndsed which merely 
cited facts and hsld no opinion.
Yss, I am biased when I write 
an editorial or a column.
I do not aak you for a ceasefire 
on my thoughts, I cannot say that 
I enjoy the attacks. All too often e 
reader shows ms that I have left
a weak spot In my writing, left 
exposed e vulnerable point, and I 
do not enjoy facing the tact that I 
have fallen short of my own 
standards.
But I do not eak you to quit 
attacking me. I do esk you to 
remember though: I do have the 
right to apeak on this page and I 
extend that right to you; my 
support tor candidates and Issues 
Is not Illegal; and editorials are 
not meant to be objective news 
stories.
-Kathleen Beasley
Child day care ready for winter
Students who art also parents 
will have e place during school 
hours to send thslr future 
students when the Day Cere 
Center opens Winter Quarter.
The Day Cere Center will be 
open D e.m. to 5 p.m. Monday 
through Friday end will be 
located In Sierra. It will hold 25 
children at e time ranging In age 
from two to five.
Parents who attended the 
Children’s Parerfts Meeting 
Wednesday evening lsarnsd 
about how the Day Care Center 
would operate and what parent 
co-operation would be needed.
"The Day Care Center will be 
funded by an ASI allotment, 
Federal funding and con­
tributions of useful items by 
parents," said Mias Susanna 
Velln, Day Care Center Board 
member.
"We will receive 115,500 from 
the ASI and send 55,000 of It to 
Sacramento end they will triple It 
and aend us beck 532,000, said 
Jane Casey, Chairmen of the Day 
Care Center. "The reat of the 
515,000 will be used to start the 
Day Cere Center until Federal 
funding arrives," she said.
Mis* Velln estimated that the 
cost of priority funding would be 
around 513,000 and would Include 
such Items as cota, table*, chairs 
and easels.
"It la hoped that the ex­
pendables will bs donated by 
parenta and fees will pay for 
many of theae Items," said Mlaa 
Volin. "Fses will bs arranged by 
the parents Income level and will 
range from one to 29 centa an 
hour."
Mrs. Marianne Doshl, Day 
Care Center Board member, told
OPEN 10 THE PUBLIC 
at WHOLESALE PRICES
TV-RADIO-STEREO-HI FI-PARTS
picture tubes-tslsvislon & radio tubes A parti 
phono needlsi-recording tape-test equipment 
tools-citlzsn's band sqiiipmsnt-antennas-masti 
rotors speakers-enclosures 
Sam's photo facts A technical books
SONY TAPE RECORDERS, TV'S RADIOS
MID STATE
*
Electronic Supply Inc.
[543-27701
1441 Montsrsy San Luis Obispo
parents about hopes of finding a 
director for the Day Care Center.
"We plan to advertise for s 
director during the week of Nov. 
13 through IS with the deadline 
for applications being Monday, 
Nov. 20," said Mrs. Doshl. "Wt 
will hold Interviews ths week 
after Thankagivlng and have our 
director by Dec. 1." -
Ramp cloaad
Ths northbound off-ramp 
leading to Shall Beach and Mattie 
Road will be cloaad beginning 
today dus to highway con­
struction.
Traffic will be reetrlcted to one 
lane on the northbound freeway, 
and motorlsta headed for Shell 
Beach are advised to uae the off­
ramp at the Shell Beech Urn 
dercroaalng.
The work, by Burk* Con­
struction Co., Is expected to bs 
completed In about 50 working 
days, that Is- If ths wsathsr Is 
good.
KURT
KUPPER
S U P E R V IS O R
GERMAN
AUTO
Expnrt V.W. and 
Porcht Repair
OPEN Tuesday • Sunday 
8:30 a.m. • I  p.m.
273 PACIFIC 
543-7473
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Low Car Insurance Rates /
For Students
a Who have no more than 2 traffic tickets
★  Who have had their California Drivers License for-3 years
★  Who have h ftl no accidents-
Strand-Murrell Agency 1124 Nipomo 543-2539
★ a * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
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Faculty avaluation okay Heyerdahl vet tells all III
by DEWITT RUSSELL
Guideline! (or a university- 
wide itudent evaluation of 
(acuity have been given (Inal 
approval and ordered Into Im­
mediate Implementation In each 
achool by Prea. Robert E. Ken­
nedy. '
In a memorandum dated Oct. 
24, Kennedy voiced hla approval 
of the evaluation program 
following lta earlier acceptance 
by the Academic Senate.
“I accept the recommendation 
that theae guideline! be approved 
and by meana of their copy of thla 
memorandum, 1 am inatructtng 
the achool deana to take Im­
mediate atepa to implement the 
program aa aet forth In the 
guideline!,” he aaid.
Among the guideline! for the 
program are meaaurea calling 
for an evaluation procedure to be 
adminlatered twice during the 
1972-73 academic year, the flrat 
aet for the final two weeka of the 
Pall Quarter. Faculty are or­
dered to provide daaa time 
neceaaary for the proceaa and be 
abaent from the room at the time 
the evaluation la being held.
The guideline! entitle each of 
the aeven achoola to their own 
^evaluation form to "allow for the 
bvloua lack of almllarlty of
GUITARS 
All Major Brandi 
New And Uied 
Oyer 200 Qultari 
In Stock
PRIM HR MUSIC CO.
various Instructional programs."
The results of the program will 
be made available to the In­
dividual faculty member, hla 
tenured colleagues and depart­
ment head for their 
"deliberations and recom­
mendations regarding personnel 
actions, and for the Individual's 
aid in Improving hla per­
formance," according to the 
memorandum.
Only those students who are 
enrolled In an Instructor's daaa
will be permitted to pertlclpate In 
the evaluation of hla per­
formance. A stipulation la added 
which orders that "all claaaea of 
every instructor shall participate 
in the Student Evaluation of 
Faculty Program at least an­
nually."
The primary purpose called for 
by the guidelines la to aaaiat in 
"approving the quality and ef­
fectiveness of the instructional 
program of California 
Polytechnic State University."
International Program
Student opportunities to study 
abroad In such places as 
England, Israel, Italy, Japan, 
Germany, and France will be 
discussed at a meeting to be held 
In the Tenaya Hall Lounge 
beginning at 11 a.m. Tuesday.
Representatives from Chan­
cellor Glsnn S. Dumke's office, 
along with a campus spokesman 
for the International Program 
will confer with students Tuesday 
morning and then condud In­
formational Interviews on the 
program between 2 and 4 p.m.
Students applying for the 
program must have upper 
division or graduate standing by 
September 1973 and have at least 
40 quarter units of "B" work.
Applications for study must be 
received by Jan. 0, 1973 for the 
United Kingdom and by Fob. 1 for 
all other study centers. Contact 
F. H. Tallow In BAfcE ISO for 
further Information.
(Continued from Page 1). 
pressed a concern that man la 
turning the oceans Into a "gar­
bage dump."
Baker’s descriptions of the 
voyage throughout the lecture 
were colorful and thrilling. At one 
point he was attacked by a 
Portugese man-of-war, •
creature which lnjocta an add 
poison under the skin, sending the 
muscles Into spasms.
The add poison, In order to be 
neutralised, according to Baker, 
needed a base, such as ammonia, 
to be sponged on the skin. No 
ammonia, however, was
available, but the remedy was
found In human urine, which 
contains ammonia and was 
sponged on Baker's body. It took 
effect Immediately.
The lecture, sponsored by 
Speakers' Forum Included films 
taken by the crpw of both Ra I 
and II, which both sailed the 
Atlantic without any escort 
vessels for safety.
Baker has not only sailed with 
Heyerdahl, but has worked the 
Alaskan gold mines aa an 
engineer, surveyed the last state 
boundary In the U.8., and worked 
as a deck hand on a yacht com­
peting In the Trans-Paclflc Yacht 
Race in 19M.
rested for the 
LOVE season.
Ask any lover wearing a fantastic 
Diamond from our special collection! 
At Brasil's Qemologlsts 
720 Higuera St.
10i00 to 17i00TUES. THRU SAT,
JUST FOR COMING 
IN,..,.NO PURCHASE - 
NECESSARY!
Contains the complete 
lessen schedule of all 
eolloie and profession­
al football team si Rick 
up your eopy now... 
they won't last long 
at
" I M T M m i t
•7 2  FOOTHILL 0LVD
~ San Lu ll Obiipo 
543*3953
The next weak will determine 
the next four yeara of our 
livei.
WORK FOR McGovern
Contacti Democratic Headquarters 
Palm & Santa Rosa, S.L.O. 
544-1333 or 544-1200
BOB
N I M M O
29th Assem bly District
.. •)«( Nlmm* ta Stal* AiMmkly
If music is one of 
your things..
CHUCK BERRY , , ,  "The 12 Berry's "  -  All 12 Chuck Barry albums: 
Aftsr School Session, One Dozen Berries, Berry is On Top, More Chuck 
Berry, On Stege, Chuok Berry's Greetest Hits, St. Louis - Liverpool, Home 
. Again, Two Great Guitars, San Franolieo Dues, London Chuok Berry 
-Sessions, and Chuck Berry's Golden Decede.
Come in end ask about the special prioet 
8AVOY BROWN ... “Lion's Share-
List Price $5.08 ............................................... THIS WEEK ONLY -  $3.33
THREE DOQ NIGHT . . . "Seven Separate Fools"
List Price $ 6 .0 8 ............... ................................THIS WEEK ONLY -  $3.33
PLU8 ..,
MEMOREX TAPE8 & 8TORAGE CASE
Regularly $12.08 
STEREO WEST PRICE
86.98
It Includes 3 Memorex C-00 cassette tapes and an ACO cassette storage case 
which will hold e total of 12 cassettes and can bo lock stacked.
IN THE STUDENT UNION AND DOWNTOWN, AT 782 HIGUERA
★
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Undefeated Mustangs drop Reno, 14-12
by KEITH ELDRIDOE
It cam* out of the weat: atrong, 
cold with ralantlaaa force. That 
dlacrtptlon fits the SO m.p.h. wind 
that came ruahlng off of tha mow- 
capped Slerraa, but It w u  tailor* 
made for the Muatang grid aquad 
aa the Qreen Machine held off the 
Univeraity of Nevada Wolf Pack, 
14*12, Saturday afternoon In 
Reno.
Poloiata bury 
Cerrltoa, 12-8
A email home crowd turned out 
laat Thuraday at the Men ’a pool to 
watch the Muatang water polo 
team down Cerrltoa Community 
College, 124, In a very evenly- 
matched game,
The Muatanga atarted out 
playing a very alugglah game but 
aoon regained their compoaure 
to tie the Falcona 2*2 at the and of 
the first quarter.
In the aecond quarter the 
Falcona came on atrong with 
aome fait offenalve playing early 
In the quarter to go ahead of the 
Muatanga by three big polnta.
The Muatanga rallied back with 
two goala to tie it up at the half, 6* 
5,
Coach Dick Anderaon muat 
have had aome atrong advice at 
the half aa the Muatanga came 
back out to completely dominate 
the third quarter, acoring three 
goala to go ahead, 8-6.
It waa then all downhill for the 
Muatanga aa they put on a big 
fourth quarter drive led by the 
atrong arma of Jim Brecht and 
CTalg Lippltt, who both poured In 
five polnta apiece. Kit Aahley and 
BUI Stanton alao contributed a 
point for the Muatanga.
Pat Brady waa high man for 
the downed Falcona with four 
polnta.
Coach Dick Anderaona1 only 
comment waa, "we had way too 
many foula for thia type of 
game."
HAIR CUT $2.25
Sunaat Barber Shop 
Open Monday!
8AM-5PM 
764 Morro St
"Waahoe Zephyra"—the term 
ueed for the gale-force croaa* 
winda that awept acroaa Mackay 
Stadium—did atrange thtnga to 
paaaea and punta. "I think that 
the deciding factor of the game 
waa the fact that we were able to 
handle the punUng a lot better 
than Nevada," aald Muatang 
head coach Joe Harper.
Senior punter Mike Amoa not 
only averaged more than 30 
yarda per punt, but he put the 
Muatanga on the acoraboard 
early In the game returning a 
punt 06 yarda to pay dirt.
On the other end of the boot, the 
Wolfe Pack Buffered many a 
mlafortune with their punting 
game aa the men In green twice 
blocked klcka during the aecond 
period. Junior Chrla Smeland 
came ripping through the Nevada 
punt defenae on two conaecutlve 
fourth-down altuaUona to atrlke 
the ball from Die air.
Nevada entered the acoring 
column five playa Into the aecond
h a m  Dim. II. In l.m I 1*1/1
SKI EUROPE
hit Intfril .»ir |rl iueinillii|S. hoick, 
In c jM sn I s riniiiflfv. *.lu |i.r.\r\. ski 
insliin tion tM iis f r iv  t .u rv  .lyht 
vrrm g Lo llrgr tf C P P
.•a < ir i t i t n l  J U U
quarter aa junior running back 
Ernie O'Leary doahed left and 
right for a 72-yard touchdown. 
The extra point attempt waa 
miaaed lending the teama to the 
lockerroom at the half with the 
Muatanga on top 7-8.
Halfway through the third 
period it looked aa If the 
Muatanga would add alx more 
polnta aa they rambled 55 yarda 
to the Nevada two, but Junior Dan 
Caccavo dropped a John Pettaa 
paaa In the end tone on fourth 
down.
Their apirlt did not dampen, 
however, aa Smeland acooped up 
an O'Leary fumble 28 yarda from 
the goal line. Seven playa later 
aenlor fullback Mike Thomaa 
pushed forward two yarda for the
llnly fm i el M ats eml III \tieilseil», ilr 
‘ s fei ulty inriiiliei \
Something New!
Zocolo
Imports from Mexico 
25% off
(except items already on sale)
Ponchoa, capo*, cheaa aeta, onyx 
gift Itema, hand crafted allver 
ringa, onyx jewelery, tile hot 
platei & aerving traya, book 
enda, paper weight!, puraea, 
belts, flowera
1037 Chorro
open dally 10 a,m,-6p.m. 543-0930
KING & QUEEN STEREO
SPECIAL
i
B O M A N  9 2 1 - M IN  I . 
8 -T R A C K  T A P E  P L A Y E R
NOW31.95 R E G . 4 9 . 9 5
9 0  D A Y  W A R R A N T Y  
Y O U R  T IC K E T R O N  A G E N C Y  
* 733 HIGUERA 543-2772
acore. Mike Guerra'a kick waa 
good, but Nevada waa not to be 
puahed around.
Starting from their own ten, the 
Wolf Pack charged down the field 
helped by a roughlng-the-klcker 
penalty and the aprlntlng talenta 
of O'Leary for the acore. 
O'Leary’a touchdown run waa 37 
yarda In length aa the running 
back aet a achool ruahlng record 
picking up 201 yarda. In at­
tempting to tie the conteat, 
O'Leary waa halted by the
Muatang front line In the two- 
point after-touchdown try.
statiattcally, the Wolf Pack, 
now 3-4, dominated the action 
accounting for 220 yarda on the 
ground and completing aeven of 
18 paaaea for 83 yarda. The 
Muatanga could muatar only 160 
yarda ruahlng and did not 
complete any of the nine paaaea.
The green ahlrta give their 6-0-1 
alate a week’a reat to prepare for 
the trip to Cal State Fullerton for 
a conference match-up Nov. 11.
Coming Nov. 1st
the el corral bookstore 
proudly presents Its 
second annual Christmas 
gift book display. Books 
make lasting and 
memorable gilts. Try 
it this year.
The Gan. Book Dopt. El Corral
MOSTUC CLASSIFIEDS
Announcpmenta
WAN1IO Uw ^iuHUocndi h i  tempi 
i t l  Pacclic 110 143-3413
M O D  M in t
Mow would you Ilk* your carpatl 
vacuumed and your bolhtoom.
Iloonodf TMO CAMPUS MAID IOOVICO 
wot deigned lo moot tha collage 
Itudent i noad 10 (loan hn apt. 
regulotly. Thu tervite Ttaae you '
Item tha hattlti ol trying to 
(hoik out a vacuum, and loll you
3 tm houko lor gentleman, partly 
lurmihed with all util ltd,, t/l/mo. 
MO dad 400.3030, 434-4730
loemmalt wanted lor 4 man opt,
rant Itop by altar 0 p.m, 
r (all 543.3007053 Murray or i
I roommate naadad lor 3>man apt. 
553 /month, lutntihad, water, 
gu.bago paid Call John 544-1507.
Mala roommate naedad lot two
man apt. ClPko to (ampul 304 
Calilamia na 13 555 pat man.
e
ter____L. .  mw l ... .... ,,get about that unpleaiant talk
al cleaning tha bathroom. Tha 
toei of thu eorvica te batad an 
a month. You may have one* a 
month 51 twice a month,513. at 
once a weak m iv k .,130. OWNED 
AND O P I.AT ID  IY  ITUDINTI. Pat - '  
mate information call (44-MOO 
at write CAMPVO MAID  M lV IC a  
1407 loyal Way no.5, 510
* i n t “a  t i io o i  w T osoo
3 cu lt, IIPIIOIIATOI dl |7  00/ im .
ir u D IN I DIOCOUNT TV i  5 T IIIO  
I IP A I I  I lee eilimalai In advance 
law toil haul* calls, 3mlh 
watraniaa an parli and labor, 
liparf tervica patlarmad by (tala 
and dty luenead tgehnidan.
Student owned and apaiatad 101 
ilMlreniti, 544 3477 deetd Sun 
0 Man. 7
m a l i  w A it u s  ejggniui ove, ji 
apply in potion allot 5 p m  Haute
or Ptadietciii ........
Servleoa
POLY wile will tolroih your wi|t 
und hairpiece! al toaeanabla raltt
545-1414
typing Pait, accurate, 
tuellont ipaller. 
latbata, 543 7517
TorTalT
511.10 COMPONONTI 
i 051 PIUS 10% C A U  144-1305 
5HU.I M f l l  M4.4Sb___________
SALE on 4eni.il Divmg louipmenl 
matkt, inarkeli, fine, tamo tank! 
and teaulalert and wel tultl.
W A T ir  P.O  345 Pad  lie >10. __
D,uaunt Staroa Cempananti 
M4111 I0  »“ * — “• ' * *  * *  
athar dealt
R f l l T l l  *0  ketch l»0 34/eeM . . . .
i cad plut 5 %  Oud 544 3437
onto Mono
Democrat! 
lund, ailing 
'•qurecJ Training
u m
401 Wan Mam
lot dtfot la door 
Incani.va pay telereniti 
lament M^n
4 Sen l a m  O IMO  Ml -
balm at call KC Kelley 773-0453
N I S O  M l I P *
Hew would you like your latpeit 
vacuumed und you. b u t  h r  e a r n ,  
cleaned/ IMS CAMPUS MAIO I I I V IC I
•H I' deogned >o neei the callage 
Hudanl t need la dean hit apt 
regularly Th.a tatv.ct heel you Item 
'he huttlet at Hying It  chetk out a 
vacuum and loll you legal about 
•hal unpleatuni late el cleaning ihe 
touihioam The coil al iSmi tatvice it 
billed an g month You muy have 
ante u month S I iwua a month |I7 
at once a week tervica |30 Pat mate 
information tall 544 3744 a. write 
CAMPUS MAID I I IV IC I,  1447 Poyul 
Way Nu 5, Sun luu Obltpo
Ptiuiegraphet und mum cam let 
bench wedding S44 0 347 ai 
Ctelchen Poiwucci al 643 7300
PHOTOOSAPMill WANTID
14 watk lar Mutlung Dally.
Mull know battel, equipment 
lurmihed, apply lo Homy Otait 
Otuphlc Am  rm 734
Oei tinned on ouc new'
IPAC I  PAPI.
el taital bookiiote
1 Trovtl_________
• H A IT I.  MIGHTS ini youth fate, 
youth hodal 4 tlbdent ID catdi,
« luiuilpaii. |obt, toun, ate,
A Comiriaie Ttaval lervlca 
.Ich Wanlngtt 544-5411
P .O P IIIIO N A I IIC Y C ll PA.T5
5ew-up whli i  tiilli campy (ft 4 tun 
ioui taar Dataillaun, unlv. Hda 
pull brki L mote Alee 544-0305
CONCOIO MX
Caiieite tape racatdat w 
One memh eld lu l l  ter 
Wit fat 5154, 543-3030
K IX
44 Yamaha m«, 73 teg , helmet,
eetrat- 5371 Call Stave 54/3341 
ultec 4 p.m
10 ipaad I ton ("ounlty lacat 
SermPro Amt! lagle 5 month! 
aid Mull lelb Oou deal In 
•own with many tetrad Oeil otter, 
i nil Tom 541 3OT6. ,
P C  Nikkei 35mm lane Uiad 3e 
5150 at t.eit otter, backpack 510 
Kochy, 543 3430
W H m Ii
THumph IV43 114, Kami, tell 
bat, nveedeve, cncigi 5100
ill 144 6773 .
44 VW itcilionwugon 
54 i /4V5
SA< h i  DKW MOTO. CROSS 71 
leiel enttdo und out, now titei 
tpeedem vary quick many eet'al me 
mi tack lance S7f•1704
41 VW Oug 
cebucll motor 
5470, 944-4571
19*9 HONDA 450 neadi watk 
IT pipe! vol dotki k-70’l
5315 John 946 3003 ______
Homing
Puma loach Haiti 
701 Pt.ce St 773,7314 
lurmihed taami 
lew monthly to lei 
One b*ack la beach
1471 Da Hun 1300 Coupe ee tend, 
new met, Inpe only 31,000 miles 
51450 Ol ntlet ( all S4474J0I
>■) YAMAHA INDUPO 750CC 
IKI ILLIN1 CONDITION 40O M ltlS  
5*45 00 TALI 777 7047 APT 5 00
Handn 10 490 44 10,000 mllfl, n#w 
b rum 
5*00
iitei, t rn gd , ctoih bgt/ffsk, 
-----  Call Pol 544.0340
THI JUDOS 5 HOU5S il taking app 
licaiiam Eat room and board fat 
mule Paly itudtnti 543-0404.
MUIT
Ivy and Mil Ihrv 
ANA ClASIIPIIOI
1449 VW lul. rabulll angina, 
new lirei, upholilaty, 4 poml 
044 9344 0V4S. .
1971 Yccmaha I 79MK plul 4-bike 
ffoiltr bofh grtaf ttndlfliftl 
l*»it oHor fall 944*7991 HUMVI
